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Use the pictures to help you read the story
Tractor TedTractor Ted®®  Visits a FarmVisits a Farm

Tractor Ted Cows Ducks Ducklings TractorsPigsHorses

             woke up early this morning because he was very excited. The sun was              woke up early this morning because he was very excited. The sun was 

shining brightly and he was off to meet some new friends at a farm close  shining brightly and he was off to meet some new friends at a farm close  

by.             trundled out of the farm yard and headed down the road. Soon he by.             trundled out of the farm yard and headed down the road. Soon he 

was pulling into the farm yard but all was quiet. “Where are all the animals?” was pulling into the farm yard but all was quiet. “Where are all the animals?” 

wondered            . He went over to look in the barn to see if any of the              wondered            . He went over to look in the barn to see if any of the              

were at home – it was empty. He went over to look in the stables to see if  were at home – it was empty. He went over to look in the stables to see if  

he could spy the              but no-one was home. He then went to the pig sty  he could spy the              but no-one was home. He then went to the pig sty  

to see if he could find some              but they weren’t there either. Even the                to see if he could find some              but they weren’t there either. Even the                

            weren’t in the farmyard. “I know” thought              and he trundled             weren’t in the farmyard. “I know” thought              and he trundled 

over to the fields to take a look and what busy fields they were! The                 over to the fields to take a look and what busy fields they were! The                 

were munching the fresh, green grass, the             were rooting around in the were munching the fresh, green grass, the             were rooting around in the 

mud looking for things to eat and the              were quietly grazing. The pond mud looking for things to eat and the              were quietly grazing. The pond 

was busy with lots of               and             even spotted some             ! Even was busy with lots of               and             even spotted some             ! Even 

the             were busy as the farmer was cutting grass to make hay for the the             were busy as the farmer was cutting grass to make hay for the 

winter. “What a busy time May is on the farm” thought               . winter. “What a busy time May is on the farm” thought               . 

For further Tractor Ted Wintertime fun, see tractorted.com/funzone


